Co-op/Internships and Summer Research Opportunities for 2013 with Private Companies

All opportunities listed are PAID, unless otherwise indicated

Some links will require the Adobe Acrobat Reader to read pdf format. If you don't have a copy on your computer, click here for a free download.

All co-ops/internships listed are PAID, unless otherwise indicated.

Skip the introduction and Go to Co-op/Internship Postings;
Return to Special Interest Group Co-op/Internship List

The organizations that have already updated their sites for 2013, or offer opportunities on an annual basis are indicated by a (2013) after the co-op link.

This website lists opportunities from the larger Co-op/Internship and Summer Research Opportunities in the Life Sciences website that are offered by private, for-profit companies in the Life Sciences. Often these companies offer opportunities year-round, usually pay more than most non-profit organizations and universities, and have less "restrictions" on eligibility. However, some of the positions offered by these organizations are routine in nature, although still related to life sciences.
In addition to the valuable experience and good pay that a Co-op or Internship will give you, very **many of the Opportunities listed on this website also provide Travel Reimbursement, Housing and Meals.** So, don't let concerns about living expenses or the location of an organization posted on this website prevent you from checking out an exciting and challenging Co-op or Internship position!! If travel support, housing and meals are provided, this information will almost always be included in the details about the Co-op or Internship that can be found by clicking on the [co-op](#) website next to the organization's name and location.

**To view information for any organization listed below:**

a. Point and click with your mouse on the **organization's name** to go to its [homepage](#) (for a university or college, you might want to go further to the homepage of the sponsoring department or program at that university or college, if it is not already the "homepage" link that is provided here).

b. Point and click with your mouse on [co-op](#) to go to [co-op/internship/research postings](#) for that organization or to the website from which you can then access the co-op/internship/research postings

---

**Abbott Laboratories**, Abbott Park, IL, - [co-op](#) (2013) "please check back in the Fall 2012 for our **2013** opportunities."

**Alpha Genesis, Inc.**, Yemassee, SC - [co-op](#) (2013) Pre-Baccalaureate Summer Training Program (primate research) - "For more information about these programs, please contact AGI at hr@alphagenesisinc.com. The **annual** application deadline ... is April 30th"


**Amgen**, South San Francisco, CA - [co-op](#) (2012) Undergrad Intern - Oncology Research


**Amgen**, West Greenwich, RI - [co-op](#) (2012) Undergrad Intern - Rhode Island Manufacturing - "Must be in the process of pursuing a Bachelors degree in Science or Engineering (Majors: Biotechnology, Chemical Engineering, Biology, Chemistry or Biochemistry). Must have Laboratory Experience **Amgen**, Thousand Oaks, CA - [co-op](#) (2012) Undergrad Intern - Early Development - "Must be in the process of pursuing a Bachelors degree in Science or Engineering (Majors: Biotechnology, Chemical Engineering, Biology, Chemistry or Biochemistry). Computer skills required **Amgen**, - South San Francisco, CA; Thousand Oaks, CA; Cambridge, MA; Seattle, WA - [co-op](#) (2012) Undergrad Intern - Therapeutic Discovery


**Astellas Pharma US, Inc**, Deerfield, IL - [co-op](#) (2011) select Internship from left hand drop down column

**AstraZeneca US**, Newark & Wilmington, DE - [co-op SEARCH](#) (2012) enter intern in box initially indicated as - "Enter a job title, department, location or reference number"

**Beckman Coulter**, Miami, FL - [co-op](#) (2012) click on [www.beckmancoulter.com](#), click on Search for Jobs, select Internship in Employment Status: box, select Search Now button below, then click on Submit button - **several Intern positions are listed**

**Beckman Coulter**, Miami, FL - [co-op](#) (2012) click on [www.beckmancoulter.com](#), click on Search for Jobs, select Internship in Employment Status: box, select Search Now button below, then click on Submit button - **scroll down** and select **SUMMER INTERN - SCIENTIST - CR** - "junior or senior enrolled in
an accredited college or university program leading to a BS degree in Biology, Cell Biology, Biochemistry related field, with a minimum GPA of 3.0."

**Biogen Idec**, San Diego, CA, Cambridge/Wellesley, MA & Research Triangle Park, NC - [co-op (2012)](#) "Biogen Idec will review resumes year-round. For summer internships, please submit your resume by the end of March. Summer Internships will begin in May and last for a 10-12 week period."

**Bio-Rad Laboratories**, Hercules, CA - [co-op (2012)](#) Summer Interns - Life Science R&D

**Bio-Rad Laboratories**, Hercules, CA - [co-op SEARCH (2012)](#) "go to Bio-Rad's Job Search page, scroll down and and choose Internship from the Job Type list."

**Boehringer Ingelheim**, Corp., Bridgeport/Danbury/Ridgefield, CT - [co-op (2012)](#) click on Search Openings, then enter "internship" in the Keyword box.

**Brown and Caldwell**, Walnut Creek, CA - [co-op (2012)](#) Minority Scholarship Program includes "An optional paid summer internship at a Brown and Caldwell office"

**Cargill, Inc.**, Minneapolis, MN - [co-op SEARCH (2012)](#)

**Colgate-Palmolive Co.**, Piscataway, NJ - [co-op (2012)](#) scroll down to 2012 Colgate-Palmolive Research & Development Summer Internship Program

**Cooperative Resources International**, Genex Cooperative, Inc., Shawano, WI - [co-op (2012)](#) Dairy Cattle Genetics Internship

**Cooperative Resources International**, Genex Cooperative, Inc., Shawano, WI - [co-op (2012)](#) GENESIS Internship (two positions)

**Covance**, Princeton, NJ (corporate headquarters) - [co-op (2012)](#) "...please check back in November to view our 2012 Summer Internship Program opportunities.

**Dow Agrosciences**, Indianapolis, IN - [co-op (2013)](#) Science Intern, Laboratory Based Research

**Eli Lilly & Company**, Indianapolis, IN - [co-op (2011)](#) select Internship as Job Type

**Genencor**, several locations - [co-op (2012)](#) click on arrow below "Looking for an internship which will prepare you for the future? Then look here. several Summer Internships listed - do not indicate if these are paid opportunities

**Genentech**, South San Francisco, CA - [co-op (2013)](#) US Biologics Technical Development Intern/Co-op

**Genentech**, South San Francisco, CA - [co-op info, co-op SEARCH (2012)](#) - Can also select Internships/Co-Op's from left column under Job Feeds

**Genzyme Corp**, several locations in MA - [co-op SEARCH (2013)](#) scroll down to several different positions and research areas

**Gilead**, Oceanside, CA - [co-op (2012)](#) Intern - Cell Culture Process Development

**Gilead**, Foster City, CA - [co-op SEARCH (2012)](#) select Intern/Placement as Position Type: Summer Internship Program - Summer Talent Identification Program

**HemCon Medical Technologies, Inc**, Portland, OR - [co-op, co-op (two opportunities) (2012)](#)

**Infinity Pharmaceuticals**, Cambridge, MA - [co-op (2012)](#) Cancer Biology Summer Intern - this is a paid position, but "room and board not included"

**Integrated Nano-Technologies, LLC**, Henrietta, NY (near Rochester, NY) - [co-op (2011)](#)

**Isis Pharmaceuticals**, Carlsbad, CA - [co-op (2013)](#) "We will begin accepting applications for our 2013 Summer Program in December, 2012" - Intern Program

**J. Craig Venter Institute**, Rockville, MD - [co-op (2012)](#) "Look for 2012 updates in December"
Johnson & Johnson, several locations - **co-op (2013)** Search (at top) using Undergraduate as Candidate Type; Other scroll down selections as desired (e.g., North America, United States, English)

Kirkegaard & Perry Labs, Gaithersburg, MD - **co-op (2012)** R & D Co-op - "minimum 6-month *(June-Dec)*, full time employment period; Qualified candidates will be highly motivated life science majors with undergraduate study in Biology, Biochemistry, Microbiology or related life science degree program

Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA (corporate headquarters) - **co-op (2012)** scroll down to several Intern positions listed at several locations

Massachusetts Life Sciences Center, tham, MA - **co-op (2012)** 12-week internships with *private companies* in Massachusetts - *participants must be attending a college or university in Massachusetts or be a Massachusetts resident*

MedImmune, Gaithersburg, MD - **co-op SEARCH (2012)** enter internship in the Enter Keywords: box

Merck & Co., Inc, West Point, PA, Elkton, VA; Durham, NC; Rahway, NJ - **co-op Search (2012)** Click on Search Merck jobs database under University Opportunities; many 2012 co-op and intern positions will be listed

Millipore, Temecula, CA; Billerica & Burlington & Danvers, MA; St. Charles, MO; Jaffrey, NH - **co-op (2012)** Millipore’s University Partnership Program for *students at Tufts, UC San Diego, UMass Amherst, UMass Lowell, University of New Hampshire, Washington University – St Louis, Worcester Polytechnic Institute*

Monell Chemical Senses Center, Philadelphia, PA - **co-op (2013)** *"Information about the 2013 Science Apprenticeship Program coming soon!"* - Monell Science Apprenticeship Program

Monsanto (several locations) - **co-op Search (2012)** Click on Search for Internships Co-ops

Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research, Cambridge, MA - **co-op (2012)** Apply to specific job openings by clicking on the links below. *Biology, Biochemistry, Biostatistics; Computational Science*

Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research, East Hanover, NJ - **co-op (2012)** "Placement may be in Disease Areas and Expertise Technological Platform Groups including (but not limited to): ... Cardiovascular & Metabolism, Translational Sciences; Pharmacokinetics and Biomarkers."

Novartis Institutes for Biomedical Research, Emeryville, CA - **co-op (2012)** "..in the Oncology and Chemistry departments."

Novozymes, Franklinton, NC - **co-op (2012)** Life Science and Chemical Engineering Internships

Pfizer, several locations - **co-op application (2012)** Summer Student Worker Program

Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc, many locations - **co-op Search (2013)** select Search openings, then select Internship/Co-op as Position Type

Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati, OH - **co-op Search (2011)** Select country (e.g., United States) and language (e.g., English); click on Search; then scroll down and select Internship/Co-op in the P&G Job Category section; then click on Search for Jobs button - list of opportunities will then appear; will need to review details of each position

R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN - **co-op (2012)** R & D Systems Summer Internship Program for "Junior level college students interested in the biological sciences"

Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO - **co-op (2012)** Summer Intern - Research and Development

Takeda Pharmaceuticals, Deerfield, IL - **co-op SEARCH (2013)** select Internship as Job Type

The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME - **co-op (2013)** Lists Important Dates for 2013 - Summer
Student Program - research areas

**The Leadership Alliance**, Providence, RI - co-op, application procedure (2013) Summer Research Early Identification Program at 22 participating universities and **Eli Lilly Co.**, Indianapolis, IN

**Theravance**, South San Francisco, CA - co-op (2013) "Resume submission for internships are accepted from early January until the positions have been filled."

**United Negro College Fund** & **Merck & Co., Inc**, co-op (2012) "Online applications must be submitted by December 1, 2011, at [http://umsi.uncf.org](http://umsi.uncf.org)" - UNCF•MERCK Undergraduate Science Research Scholarship Awards - Each award consists of: Tuition scholarship up to $25,000 and a summer research stipend of $5,000

**Weyerhauser**, headquarters in Federal Way, WA - co-op (2012) co-op SEARCH - Select Internship as Job Type - positions are at several locations

**Watson Pharmaceuticals, Inc.**, Salt Lake City, UT - co-op (2012)

**Zymogenetics**, Seattle, WA - co-op (2012) scroll down to Summer Internship Program